Readers Choose LifeSpan TR3000i
Treadmill as Best Budget Treadmill
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, March 17 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — The LifeSpan TR3000i
treadmill, made by PCE Health and Fitness (www.lifespanfitness.com), is the
Best Budget Treadmill as chosen by voters in the About.com annual Readers’
Choice awards. The LifeSpan TR3000i treadmill was selected over all other
treadmills, including leading brands such as Bowflex®, NordicTrack and
Proform.
About, owned by the New York Times, says “The LifeSpan TR3000i is the winner
of the 2011 About .com Walking Readers’ Choice Awards. For walkers, it has a
step count display and exercise programs that include heart rate control
workouts. LifeSpan brings its treadmills into the modern era with a USB port
to use to save your workout data so you can upload it to your private health
management account. And you can plug your MP3 player into its high quality
speakers. If you need a lower price point, the TR1200i was also nominated.”
The LifeSpan TR3000i treadmill also received praise from Fitness Professor
earlier this year. “The all new TR3000i offers the quality consumers are
looking for in an affordable package, plus LifeSpan’s wonderful Fitness Club
software. With power, speed and programming to spare, the TR3000i is a great
treadmill and our HEAD OF THE CLASS Winner (Best Treadmill under $1,500).”
The LifeSpan Fitness Club provides each member a personalized online account
to consolidate and manage exercise data and vital statistics in one place.
The TR3000i console includes USB technology, allowing workout data to
automatically save to a USB device for easy uploading into the member’s
account.
The LifeSpan Fitness Club helps members lose weight, reduce medications,
train for upcoming runs, and simply live healthier. Members set goals and
plan physical activity by creating personalized workout calendars. They enter
exercise data and vital stats manually or by uploading data from their USB
device. And they stay engaged in their health and fitness through motivating
progress reports.
With higher healthcare costs and rising obesity, fitness equipment is
challenged to do more than provide a good workout. Success with USB
technology and the LifeSpan Fitness Club has led LifeSpan to incorporate it
into a suite of exercise equipment and health monitors including the LifeSpan
blood pressure monitor and digital bathroom scale.
The recent awards from About and Fitness Professor acknowledge LifeSpan as a
fitness industry leader, integrating quality innovative fitness equipment
with online health and fitness management.
More information: http://www.lifespanfitness.com .
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